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Spiritual Keys  
 for a Happier Life

Discover your 
keys in these  
two Dynamic   
presentations

also enjoy  
special talks anD 

creative arts

“The Spiritual Exercises of ECK give you confidence  
in yourself. You learn that you are Soul, you are eternal.

Spiritual consciousness is learning how to live in this 
world no matter what comes. 

—Sri Harold Klemp,  
the Mahanta, the Living ECK Master  
Featured Speaker

Fpo

workshop 
(viDeo)

poDcast
(auDio)

Is There More  
to Life Than 
What We See?

(an Eckankar podcast) 

A Journey to Self-DiScovery  
AnD GoD-DiScovery

Soul
Adventure

ECKANKARAn 

H a r o L d  K L e M p

So what is the reason for living?  
Life is God’s blessing to each Soul. You 
are here in this great laboratory of life 
to learn how to give and receive love.

“

Finding Your  
Life’s purpose
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Welcome to an online 
ECK Soul Adventure event!

ECKSoulAdventure.org
Open your heart to the  

wisdom already within you.

Your life is a Soul adventure! An amazing journey 
of Self-Discovery and God-Discovery.

Explore creative spiritual exercises, and see beyond  the 
surface of daily events. 

Revitalize your life from the inside out!

It’s Easy! OnlInE REgIstRatIOn Only

See page 6 for more information. (This online event is not held via Zoom.)

Chart Your Own Online Experience!

Log in, and enjoy an abundant offering of specially recorded ECK pre-
sentations. Each holds a key to discovering the happiness and confidence of 
Soul—your true self.

Experience these recordings all at once or some each day. You’re free to 
choose!

Here’s a preview of what your journey includes:

 � A New Talk by Sri Harold Klemp, spiritual leader of Eckankar

 � “Is There More to Life Than What You See?” (podcast)

 � “Finding Your Life’s Purpose” (workshop)

 � Inspiring Talks from Speakers around the World

 � Heart-Opening Creative Arts
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Sri Harold Klemp, the Mahanta, 
the Living ECK Master speaks 
to the world via a special audio 
recording.
He has the special ability to act 
as both the Inner and Outer 
Master for ECK students.

Sri Harold Klemp, spiritual leader of Eckankar, 
speaks directly to Soul.      

 His stories tell of the divine workings                            
of Spirit in everyday life.                 

 With love, humor, wit, and wisdom, he offers          
golden keys to spiritual living for you—                      

heart to heart.
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Is There More To LIfe Than WhaT We see?
(Podcast)

Host Doug Kunin with guests Stella Forsberg and Carl Oresick 
This new offering, the first of the Eckankar Soul Adventure podcast series, 

invites you to explore the seeds of your spiritual destiny.  Each segment offers 
keys to finding your own answers and raising your spiritual IQ!

Beginning June 1, you can enjoy this free podcast series  
at Eckankar.org/podcast.

  

      fIndIng Your LIfe’s PurPose

       (Workshop)
         Mark Alexander, Bree Renz
     What is the secret to living a spiritually vibrant and meaningful life? 
Let your own unique talents and interests create a pathway of discovery 
that leads to your highest destiny as Soul! Become a creative expression of 
divine love, serving all life with gratitude and joy.

Discover Spiritual Keys for a Happier Life
twO spEcIally REcORdEd pREsEntatIOns

“FIndIng yOuR lIFE’s puRpOsE” EBOOklEt Is avaIlaBlE OnlInE!
Eckankar.org/Soul-advEnturE/EBooklEtS

Is There More       
to Life Than     
What We See?
(an Eckankar podcast) 

A Journey to Self-DiScovery  
AnD GoD-DiScovery
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H a r o L d  K L e M p

So what is the reason for living?  
Life is God’s blessing to each Soul. You 
are here in this great laboratory of life 
to learn how to give and receive love.

“

Finding Your  
Life’s purpose
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My shEltER In  
thE FOREst

Laura Blank

Inflow and 
outflow—how to 
find the balance?  

Speaker shares 
her spiritual 
adventures.

thE puRE pOwER 
OF lOvE

Patti Dobrowolski

This dynamic 
story of love be- 
tween a daughter 
and her mother 
reaches beyond 
physical life.

wORRIER OR waRRIOR?
Jay Lynn

Try the techniques 
that changed this  

“worrier” into a “spiri-
tual warrior,” and build 

your own  
spiritual muscles!

sOul-tO-sOul 
cOnnEctIOn

Will Goodwin

When a dad 
and his daughter 
share a special 
bond with an 
injured snowy 
egret, they witness 
God’s love for  
all Souls.

Life Is a Soul Adventure!  
Great Examples from Speakers around the World

cOuld thIs gIFt REally BE MInE?
Kaycee Sunshine

A sincere 
request for 
guidance 
brings an 
unexpected 
blessing.

sEcREts tO hIghER awaREnEss

Bob Lawton

Can change be our spiritual friend?  
The Spiritual 
Exercises of 
ECK lead to 
higher 
awareness 
and ease the 
fear of 
change.
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Creative Arts That Open the Heart to God’s Love

sOng In sOul

Composed by Selasee Atiase and Richard 
Henries, performed by the group Blissful 
Voices

This happy song about the amazing HU 
will bring a smile to your face and brighten 
up your day.

FacE OF thE MastER

Composed and performed by Annie Towhill, 
includes Susan Stern and orchestra

This timeless song, performed ten years 
ago, fills the heart with the grace and pres-
ence of the Mahanta’s love.

It cOMEs In wavEs

Composed by Steve Keating and Francine Joy, 
choreography by Jamie Obakponovwe

Watch this colorful musical performance from 
talented youth around the world. They explore 

how Soul can go with the flow of life to catch 
and ride the waves of Divine Spirit.

thE Mahanta Is hERE

Composed and performed 
by Julie Frost and Carolyn 
Walsh

Comforting and gentle, 
this song brings a sweet 
reminder that everything 
truly is all right.

hu, thE hOly naME OF 
gOd

Composed by Mitch 
Humphries, performed by 
Shante van Horlick

Embrace this classic ECK 
song about HU, the ancient 
mantra and sacred sound that 
brings truth and sets Soul free.

what yOu can BEcOME

Composed and performed 
by Bill Mann

Have fun with the mes-
sage and music of this tune. 
It’ll inspire you to live life to 
the fullest!
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by Sri Harold Klemp

Look for These New Items at ECKBooks.org, May 1
by Sri Harold Klemp

A Modern 
Prophet 
Answers 
Your Key 
Questions 
about Life, 
Book 3
Sri Harold Klemp 

answers hundreds of heartfelt ques-
tions from people looking for spiritual 
guidance on relationships, parent-
ing, fear and worry, health, untan-
gling karma, and much more. The 
Master’s wisdom brings help at the 
crossroads of life.

The Master’s 
Talks in  
A Year of  
Blessing— 
2019–20
This booklet features 
the Master’s recent 
talk “All for Love,” 

from the 2019 ECK Worldwide 
Seminar, and the 2020 Special Re-
cording “Update from the Master.”

Update from the 
Master and The 
Joy of Living 
Spring 2020 Special 
Recording and 2020 

ECK Spiritual New Year Celebration 
(CD)
Two new talks by the Mahanta, the 
Living ECK Master. Sri Harold shares 
stories of divine love and gives a warm 
reminder that the Master’s love is al-
ways with you.
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Online Experience

Easy online registration: ECKSoulAdventure.org

online RegistRation only

all guests aRe Welcome!

New to ECKANKAR? Enjoy complimentary registration.

Anyone new to the teachings of ECKANKAR is warmly invited to this online experience. 
(See registration information above.) Personal gems of spiritual transformation await all 
who partake of this golden opportunity to recognize the infinite creativity of Soul (your 
true self). Come explore. The miracle of greater awareness awaits you!

Registration begins April 1, 2021

You will receive a login password allowing 
you to access the event between May 1, 2021, 
8:00 a.m., and May 31, 2021, 11:30 p.m. (central 
time).

Suggested Donation

Guests: complimentary (see box below)
Individual ECK member or family: US$50–75  
(These amounts are suggestions; you may give as 
you are able, within your means.)


